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Abstrak
Deaasa ini terutana pengalanan di Indoneia, baryak sekali tejadi praktek-
praktek hisnis lang tidak nngindabkan /t0nila-n0n//a etika ekononi lang
norma/. Hasrat meraih keuntungan dan nenjadi perilenailg da/an persaingan
pasary nrirgkali tidak mengunakan shategi shategi bisnisyng bertumpu pada
ni lai- ni lai re ligious lang se benanE a m erupakan salab satu sum ber keu ngu lan
konpetitif bagi perusabaan. Tulisan ini membabas niki-nilai dalan Islanlang
bemanfuat bagi pengenbangan kuhur perusahaan. Nilai-nilai tersebut
diintegrasikan meklui pembentukan karakter sunber dEa manusia dalan
perusahaan,lang dignli dari sfat-sfat kepeninpinan Nabi Mahannad Saw
dan qat-a1at al-pur'an lang releaan dengan topik nbagai dasar pembahasan.
Inpak yng diharEkan dai nrbentukrya kultur lang Islani dalan
Syafaruddin Alwi
perusahaan, akan nenghasilkan pnduk-pndrk dar jasa-jasa yng aaluble
dan halal bagi Pelargar.
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A.Introduction
Business Ethics, integrity and social accountability have becom en
impotant determinant of the quality of a company as a whole md
companies are being held accountable for their socieal role. Coryanics
are able to bear responsibility in that fesPect by establishing fr& cnm
general business principles or code of conduct. These should theo dezds
reflect the company's position toward business ethics.
one of the keys in the process of achieving customef satisfzabn
and customer values is customer relationship marketing. This m
building sftong relations with all stakeholders with the goal of delivcfiog
long-term value to the customet which leads to long-term cusbtrEr
satisfaction. It requires not only an accountable but even a prczctive
relationship to develop a better producg thus improving customef, YzhE-
High customer satisfaction is what one should strive for. This is S€ best
approach to win over and mainain customers loydty.
Many cases in Indonesia in the past decade showed that business
practices employed unethical behaviot. Some conventional banks
practices, run by conglomeration gfoup for example, wefe not rundog
based on fairly economic norms. Druing the nevr ofdef efa, the monopo\
and oligopoly practices caused by goveflrment policies became ^
fundamental economic pfocess. Almost every comPany started with
pfoducts without commitrnent to customer interest and vahres. For
example, two yeafs ago, the case of Aiinomoto's business practices,
caused some Muslims in Indonesia to boycott the Company. Thty
believed that Aiinomoto's product was not "halil' and was therefore
forbidden by their religion. The business activities of LIPPO gtouP are
also troubled due to unfair flran€ement practices.
There afe many practices manipulation of business tfansactions. It
is, of course, not permitted by Islamic economic norms. Thus, each
company needs a guideline and belief that the employee will follow when
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some time confionted vdth a situation in which a choice must be made.
So that's why, in some cases, a company needs to teformulate its vision
and mission under a new shared mind set (culture). $7ith respect to the
business circumstances, I propose that, using Islamic values is one of the
best choices for managingotganzaion, toward global market competition.
Fot many reasons, these values must become the spirit of every company
in market competition. But a compariy cannot practice its Islamic values
nntil every m^fl^ger and employee in the otganizadon understand the
spirit of these values. They must have a strong commitment to implement
its values in day to day business activities.
In many cultures religion is a dominant aspect. As such, it can have a
significant impact on how business is conducted by management, and
attitudes about ethics. Islamic Banks for example, take equity in financing
venture, sharing profit, as well as losses in the joint ventures. Gibson
stated that Islam forbids excessive profit, which is considered exploitive.l
Islam preaches moderation and the shadng of wealth with others less
fortunate. Muslims are expected to pray five times everyday. Companies
and managers must be aware of this lsligious ritual and might consider
making adiustments that would permit employee to stop working during
prayer time.
From this point of view, I would like to answer the questions, why
does a company need Islamic values as one of the best way toward
competition. \X/hat kinds of values may exist in an organizaflon and how
do we integrate its values?
B. Competitive Advantage Resources
By definition, a competitive advantage is a special edge that allows
an organization to deal with market and environmental forces better than
its competitors.2 Theoreticallp there ^re two kinds of competitive
advantage resources i.e. through quality and operation management. The
llvancevic Gibson and Donelly, Oryaniqation (I-ondon: Time Mirror Higher
Education Group Inc. Company, 1997),p.62.
2John R Schermerhom , Managenent $\ew Yotk : John \fliley and Son Inc., 1996), p.
69.
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k.y elements of the operation management approach to building
competitive advantage are technology utiJization, otgatizanon design and
human resource utilization. Thus, one effective method for integrating
Islamic values into compaoy behavioris though building human resource
utilization in the wotkplace. Through the human resource utilization
approach, we may be able to change employee mindset from the old (not-
religious oriented) to the new that is a religious mindset.
Shared mindset (identity and culture within business) in arl
otganization is one of the impotant pillars of organization architectue.
This pillar represent an organtzational tequirement for making business
strategy more effective. The pillars of organzation such as emPloyee
competence, governance, work process and leadership provide ^
framework that must be built for supporting strategy implementation.
aryanzaional consultant David Nadler, with stategic logic uses an
architecture metaphor to describe the system that exist within
or gantzaaons including cultwe. 3
From the above perspective, I believe that by integrating Islamic
values into company behavior, manipulation in the business Process can
be avoided.
C. Tdangle Framewotk of Islamic Percpective
Values are linked to attitudes in that a value serves as z twzy of
organizing attitudes. The snrdy of values is of course important to fre
study of managing orgatizanon There is evidence that values are also
fundamentally important for undersanding effective managerial bebavior
for building employee commitrnent employee to fiilfilLnent of sakeholder
satisfaction. The values are important fot managers to the field of
company behavior because of their potential to influence woftrlace
behavior.
Today, companies need a global as well as a local presence- They
need to expand their markets not iust penetate them more doply- Th.y
need to think sttategically with theit customers, not iust sell them products
3Dave Ulrich, Human Rcsource Cha@ions, The Ncxt . &rda far AdeS Vab at
DelwingResahs (Boston, Massachusetts: HBS Press, 1997), p. 68-
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or services. The leadem in companies know intuitively that the success of
their business depends upon how well people in the organization think
togethet, cfeate innovation together, and support and value each other.o
Cramer's statements, afe very relevant to the Islamic perspective that tells
us about cooperation. The holly Qur'an states: "And we raise some of then
aboue otbers in ranks, so tbat snme rilal comnand work fron other!' (Al-Zuhkruf:
32).
Islam also tells us about innovaton: "vei! neuer will Allab change
the condition of a peopte *ntil thg change what is in themselaes" (Al Ra'du: 11).
Moreover, Islam also tells us about faitness, truth and tfust in
business practices. It is expected that Muslims people will fulfill their role
at work as they firlfill their private obligation- following Islamic teachings.
With respect to Indonesia business practices, al-Qur'in states: And, do not
eat up lour prope@ among-ltournlues for uaaities, nor ilse it as bait for tbe judgu, with
intent tbat 1e na1 eat up vnngfulfi and knowingfi a kttle of other people's (N
Baqanh:188). To adopt this value, company stfategy in conducting trade
transaction for example must attempt to eam profit in faif ways. Thus,
people in a company with religious personality is essential.
A set of Islamic values that is integrated within an organtzanon is
called organrzational cultue. This cultue is often taken for gtanted but it
helps people in organization or comPany understand which actions are
consideted acceptabie and which unacceptable. This culture will influence
company behavior. Culture became an issue in the 1980s with attempts to
unravel t-he secrets of Japanese business. Certain fundamental values in
Japanese society, such as social solidarity, respect for elders, and sttong
work ethic, influence behavior in an organtzation. Generally, the Japanese
corpofate culture is supportive of senior based pay, iob secutity, a quality-
&iven systems of orgarrtzaoLon, importance of duty etc.
Ouchi in his theory Z developed some principles of company
behavior as follow: a predominant concefn for people, z goatzntee of
long-term employment, high trust and faith in the managers' ultimate
aKathryn D. Cramer, lVhet Faster Harder Snarter is Not Enough (New York: McGraw-
Hill, 2000), p. 166.
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judgment and decision making based on shared values.s Islam can also
introduce a set of values in business such as innovation, respect fot people
as partners, concern for employee wages in ProPortion to effort,
responsibility for the customef based on faimess, and trust. All of the
values that arc integrated v/ithin orgarizaion rrdll lead to cfeate employee
behavior and emPloyee behavior will lead to comPany behavior
respectively. Company behavior based on its values will create a stfong
bmnd image fof customer. It vdll lead to customef satisfaction and loyalty.
This is the essence of this paper.
rD7ith respect to business stfategy, it is known that Islamic cultue
can bolster the sftategy of the comPany for gining a competitive
advantage in market competition. Integrating Islamic values in
orgatizaion is the soft system approach to fun a business. It is one of the
best way to avoid a tendency for practices in business
pfocesses. Iikewise stfategy and culture can be interactive. Strategy and
culture are interrelated and together ate crucial for the success of
company. Integrating these two factots in an otganization needs a strong
cornmitrnent ftom all people in the organizzion This must be coming
from the chief executive officers (in short CEO)-
It is of course not easy to implement the above idea in a comPany
where the old culture still exists. Change is not a painless process and it is
often resisted by employees when they do not share the CEO' view.
Therefore, the CEO must communicate to all PeoPle in the oqganization
why the company needs its values.
For the future business, the value behind the product is therefore
becoming a mofe important aspect for gaining a competitive advantage in
market competition. Mssion and vision will hovyever remaifr emPty words
if the company is not united around a set of values- the coqporate religion.
Colporate teligion is the set of values that unites the organization around a
mission and vision.6
sEugene McKenna and Nic Beech,The Esena of Htaan Rcsome Managemefi ('Jew
York: Prentice Hall Intemational,l995), p.52.
6Jesper Kunde, Corporah Retigion {-ondon: Financial Times Ptentice Hall' 2000)' p'
111.
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As the globalization of business continues, companies must be mn
in a new way. Company vision can be analyzed into goals and values. This
leads to outcomes of control and commitrnent and produces employee
and managet behavior that firlfills stakeholder needs. In one study of 45
senior executives, the investigatots found that, with one exception, each of
the executives spoke with genuine interest and enthusiasm about shared
values. Most said values were a very significant issue and that they spent a
lot of time thinking about and discussing them.7
Image of the product is more and more associated with the image of
the company. Customers are a\ilafeness has increased tremendously.
Customers more and more hold companies accountable for their societal
behavior. Customers make trade offs bet'ween products based on values
and cost. In an era whete differences in product quality area getting
smaller, Companies should make use of the possibility to crelte ^
difference in the level and range of services they offer. Service has of
corrse become ^ very important element in obtaining a competitive edge.
The competitive challenges that companies will face in the next
decade will inctease the importance of religious values for supporting fait
global market competition. Successfirl companies both in the domestic or
in the global market, have created organtzaion with human resources and
corporate culture that reflect the charactetistic of stakeholders needs.
Meeting stakeholder needs is one of the competitive challenges fot
companies. For a company which prrsue only profit at the expense of
everything else cannot survive in the 21" century.* They of course need to
offer values as a business guideline.
The CEO of the company must be able to create trust, and a good
image of the company especially for the customer. In the Islamic
perspective, business transactions have to be carried out based on the
balance between orgatizaional goals and customer demand. Integrating
values ln organzaion that reflect ethical company behavior v/ill create a
stroflg commitrnent from employee to customer satisfaction and value.
TGibson, Oryanirytion, p. 707 .
sKaku Ry'uzaburo, Win Jerry Yomm and Main Jeremy, Driuing Change (l.iew York:
The Free Press, 1998), p. 46.
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Offering of its values through creating product or service quality and
building customef telation vrill cteate good company knage and customef
loyalty. It is clear that values as the part of the soft systems in organization,
will create employee's commitrnent to firlfillment of stakeholder needs i.e',
customef need, shareholdet needs, emPloyee needs and society needs, etc.
The soft system as a guideline for companies is not a closed system.
They take firll advantzge of the experiential learning pfocess. Indeed, a
commitrnent by an orgarnzaion to stakeholder needs tequires ethical
behavior of employee and managers. The core values of organization in
Islam can be developed based on principles of equality relationship among
people @abtun nin al-nas) and the relationship wrrh Allhb Almighty (lablun
nin Allib) that I call the triangle ftamework of Islam. Its values can then
be adopted from the traits of Rasulullah Mulrammad saw such as idfrq,
amirab, tabEgh and 
-fotoron and from the holly Q*'* as a pimary
guideline for business practices.
Allah
Paradigm
{-
Producers
Transactiont 
+
Buyers
Figure 7: T be Triangle Framennrk of Is knic
Perspectiae n Businus Process
Vahre based
management
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This paper focuses therefore on the fundamental framework of Islamic
perspective in business practices for gaining a competitive advantage'
There afe sevefal ways to find it. one of them is through building
company personality in the context of building human relations and "ouf
relation" with Allah Alrnighty.
Employee behavior can be adopted from several traits of The
prophet Muhammad saw such as sidiliq ftonesry), ananah (trustworthy),
tabligb (communicative) and fatonab (intelligence). The impacts of its traits
to both individual and company behavior, can be explained through table
1, as follows:
Table 1: Tbe Religious Valau and lts Inpact on Employe
and ConPary Bebauior
Learning from table 1 for example, personal values based on The
Prophet Muhammad'traits suh as siddiq will influence employees
behaviots in an organizzflon. They will be committed to clean business
pfocesses. It wilt then lead companies to run business based on good
governance principles. Employees that work with amanah value have a
strong commitrnent for reaching agleement with other employee to
achieve the company vision, mission and goals. In the other side, a
Religious
Values
Impact on Employee
Behaviot
Impact on ComPany
Behavior
Sidfiq
Committed to clean business
Pfocess
Building good
govefnance
Ananah
Committed to company
vision, mission and goals
Committed to
stakeholder needs and
satisfaction
TabFgh
Sermon at religious meeting in
the work place in the context
of personal characteristic
building
Concem in building
moral integdty in the
work place
Fol*ob Creative mindset
Product and sewice
innovation
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company should has a high commiffnent to customers satisfaction. High
customer satisfaction is what one should strive for. It is the best approach
to rvin and keep customer. Remember that customer loyalty is only
possible with high satisfaction.
Gaining a competitive advantage by integmting Islamic values within
company behaviot, includes developing and keeping people as a key of
business strategy. When businesses fail, it is rarely because of a bad
product or poor economy. It is because people were allowed to fail. A
culture was created policy by policy that did not recruit, tain, teward,
deploy, and energize people.e The company leaders sometimes do not cate
about that.
Islamic values are applicable to code of ethics and teach us about
trust in running a business. To achieve strong and successfirl position in
the matket competition, companies have to start thinking and acting along
these lines.
The company vision may not have value based only on an economic
sense. It may be in the lsligion sense too. Vision is where a comPany
wants to be. A vision has intrinsic value. Thetefore, the vision must
contribute to cteating motivation and commitrnent for all people in
company. The Islamic perspective exposes that the business goals must be
achieved thto"gh a fauway that everyone in the otgantzaton has a suong
commitrnent to implement. For individual, Islamic perspective teaches us
that each individual activities must be based on three principles:
a Staftlour buiness actiuitiu afierprajng to Cod.
E Go3uery wbere tbatlou are posible to eam sone tbing
a Rmember Cod at ary positior and in actiuities
The first principle: Prajng to Cod, as the vray to surrender to God
before working is important. It will create a high level of working spirit for
employees to perform business goals. Employees will be ready to work
hard based on lsligious values. Religious values wil guide us to run a
ePacetta, Stop l%hkkg and Stat lf,/inning (lllew York Haqper Collins Publisher, 2000),
p.23-
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business. The second: go euerlwbere tbatlou are possible lo earn sonethingmeans
that everybody must attemPt to create opportunity to earn reTgi sach as
income and profit from business activities. The third: alwals remember God
will inspire employees in the working process for doing the best, both for
the company and their customers. Rtmeruber God wil' create values as a
guide for doing all of our activities. The last but not least, if we have
carried out all steps of the activities, Allah will then bless us.
Those principles is obtained from the holly Qur'an, surat Al Jum'ah:
70 "And wben the praler isfnished, ther mEtle disperse tbrough the land, and seek
of the boung ofAllah: and renemberAlkbfrzquent! that.ye rual prosper"
By adopting these values, employees and business leader must
attempt to reach organzaional goals based on a religious ethic code. The
management may adopt its values for being a comPany behavior th^t c n
be able to energize people in working. The company will motivate and
educate their employees pefsondity by building religious environment in
the work place. The outcomes of this afe, peoPle can be the change agent'
and these should then cleady reflect the company's position tov/ard
business success.
Howevet, there is an urgent call for transferring the normative
lsligious translating into operational concepts. lWe need to have a balance
between subiective and objective approaches towafd Islam. The subiective
approach will strengthen the awafeness on Islam as the basic ideological
and normative guideline. While the obiective apptoach will encourage us
to conceptualize Islam into lively social praxis.lo I agree with Sudibyo's
statements but one thing that is important to note, both normative and or
conceptualize can not be differentiated absolutely. It should be integrated.
Integrating values within a strategic ftamework can be drawn as
figarc 2, as shown on the next page. From this figure, I can explain that in
achieving goals such as profit, growth, product quality etc, the
otgarizatton needs infrastfuctures i.e., plan, policy, rule, procedure and
reward for running business process.
r0sudibyo Markus, .l/oluteerism And Human Survival, The case of Da'wah
Jamaah" in Isknic MilkniunVolume II, January-March 2002, p. 63.
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AI-Qur'an introduces Islamic values rhat orgarnzations must be
managed based on business principles such as fairness, paftnefship oI
cooperation, ffid moral integrity. These principles create a stlong
commitrnent fiom employees for working hardet, and smarter to meet
stakeholder needs.
Figure 2z IntegratingValues aithin A StrategicFramework
The problems now is how does the company management integrate
its values within day to day business activities? Companies must be able to
describe themselves intemally because the quality and its values become
crucial to the company's success or failure. According to Firman, The
CEO of Xefox, several companies fail to run their business well because
they are not able to tfanslate comPafiy vision and its values into their
business Drocess.
Profitability
Growth
Q""Iity
Deliverv on time
Custonier satis faction
Valuable and "halaf'
products
Stakeholder
needs
Company and
employee behavior
Honesty
Trust
Aninab
Fatonab
Mbral integrity
Partnership
Respect for individual
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D. People Centered Approach
The answer of the question is basically through the people centered
development approach. Through continuous training and raining
programs, effective communication and building silaturralin bet'ween the
CEO and othet line managers and employees regulady is possible. Setmon
2g lgligious meeting in intemal orgatizaion now is also very poPular as the
way to develop employee personality. More than it, employee involvement
in reformulating the concept of changing culture fiom the old culture to
the new culture is important. Islam in human resorrce development is
cleady people centered. Individual according to al-Qur'an have been
appointed by Allah Almighty as a khibfah. This means people in an
orgatizzion that has conceptual skills, human skills and technical skills can
be able to manage their business process effectively.
By creating a religious environment the business Process can be
opetated based on faimess, tfust etc. As al-Qur'an says: "O1ou belieJ! IVard
of yursebu and yur faniliu against tbe fre (of hell)" (Al-Ta!r1m:6). Many
young managers that are successfirll in managing their companies has been
change their corporate strategy from focusing only on using a hatd
apptoach such as using technology, compensation, etc, to a soft approach
oriented (focusing on cultwal change). PT. Garuda Indonesia for example,
by implementing information technology system, the management lead to
change their business pfocess, system and culture. They need a strong
leader who can be able to act as the agent of change in the company. The
change paradigm is fundamental in Islam.
Companies such as PT. Telkom Indonesia, have developed the role
model in managing company that based on transParency, fairness and
accountability. Its values ^re very relevant to the topic of this paper.
Islamic value are universal. This means, all companies that want to be the
winner in global market competition must consider Islamic values. It will
create a cleared distinctive competence of employee. I belief that a strong
leadership fot the future must have a strong motal integnty. Employees
are sffaregy.
Regarding the people centered development, Robert Waterman has
provided an important insight on the connection between strategy and
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effectively managing people.ll He recognized that otgantzaion, people,
culture and capability ate important soruces of competitive advantage.
success come from successfully implementing 6tfateg, not iust from
having one. This implementation capability derives, in latge measure, ftom
th. or!".rizrtion's people, how they are treated. Thus, if we want to change
*, org *^aonal cultue, for the first step we must start by changing
.mploy..u mind. After that, we may be possible to change their attitudes
*J dr"i, perception on Islamic values. Keep in our mind that not all of
the employees can understand easily why Islamic values are essential for
companies.
Corporate religion is about consensus' about uniting many minds in
a common PurPose. It is crucial for success that every employee has the
same attitudes, the same perception and goes along the same shated path
to cfeate new organizational culture and values. A company religion ensufe
that all employees in a company share the same qualitative values. values
are at the heart of cofpofate culture. They are made up of the key beliefs
and concept shared by an organization's employees. Successful companies
ate cleatabout these values and theit managefs publicly reinforce them't2
With respect to the above statements' the suategy of people
centered development in the context of integrating its values within the
company behaviot must be focused on building employees commitrnent
and- creating a conducive human relationship in an organizadon. The
firanagernenr ream must therefore works diligently to communicate to
.-ployee, the intent of the changes. Employees commitment often come
ftom a leader who share a clear vision that passionately communicate aI
intent. I am convinced if employees understand why some thing is being
done, they will more readily accept what is expected'
tjefftey Pfeffer, Hrman Eqrction: Bttilding !^'ft b- P*ting Puph Firl' @oston
MassaJhusetts: Hawatd Business School Press, 1998)' p' 17'
12Alan Price, Haman Rcsolre Managtnnt in A Blinus context, (London: Thomsor\
1997),p.740.
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